A 25-year-old actress and singer (soprano) presented to us immediately after she had experienced a sudden voice change during a Broadway performance. Her role required her to simulate coughing. When she did, she suddenly became hoarse and unable to sing in the high and low ends of her range . She also complained of a loss of projection and tightness when speaking. She had no history of trauma or sudden hoarseness, but she had been previously diagnosed with "pre-nodules" and a right vocal fold varicosity, for which she was treated with voice therapy and oral steroids. She reported that she had noticed an increase in mucus during the week prior to this incident. She was taking I omeprazole tablet daily, the reflux suppressant Gaviscon as needed , and zinc, vitamin C, the herbal weight-loss aid Diet Fuel, and a multivitamin. She denied taking aspirin, ibuprofen, or any other anticoagulant medication. She was not premenstrual at presentation.
Flexible nasolaryngoscopy and rigid strobovideolaryngoscopy detected an acute right vocal fold hemorrhage, bilateral cysts , and laryngopharyngeal reflux (figure I) . The patient was placed on absolute voice rest for 48 hours, followed by relative voice rest. She was started on esomeprazole 40 mg twice daily and ranitidine 300 mg once nightly. Subsequent sequential examinations demonstrated that the hemorrhage had resolved at the vibratory margin (figure 2). Erythema had persisted, but no bulging hematoma was noted. Based on these findings , no incision and drainage procedure was performed. Repeat rigid stroboscopic examinations performed overthe subsequent weeks demonstrated continuing resolution of the hemorrhage and an absence of scar formation.
Fourteen weeks after the initial hemorrhage, stroboscopy showed that the hemorrhage had completely resolved, although a persistent varicosity remained adjacent to the right vocal fold mass (figure 3). In view of her history of hemorrhage and her high vocal demands, the patient elected to have the vessel removed. The masses were not excised because they were asymptomatic and the patient's voice and singing technique were excellent. She was warned of the possibility that her right vocal fold cyst might be inadvertently drained during the procedure, which would possibly change her vocal signature. Nevertheless, she underwent microdirect laryngoscopy with eXCISIOn of the right var icosity under genera l anesthesia . The vessels and assoc iated vasc ular malformat ion were excised with a vasc ular knife . The right cyst was not disturbed. Postopera tively, she experienced mild stiffness at the surgica l site, but it reso lved quickly with singing therapy.
Nearly 6 month s after presentation and 2 mo nths following the excision of the varicosity, the patient's laryngeal exam ination was nota ble on ly for the two cyst s. There was no evidence ofthe hemorrhage or varicosi ty, and her mucosal wave was normal (figure 4). She resume d singing on Broa dway. 
